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Tha Capital Journal carrier boys are instructed to put the paper on the
porch. If the carrier does not do this, mine you, or neglects getting the
paper to you on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, as this is the only
way we can determine whether or not the carriers are following Instructions.
Phone Main 82.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL AND ITS CIRCULATION.

Daily Capital Journal has passed the 3000 mark in
THE It was 0100 Saturday night, and is

at the rate of 75 a week.
This circulation is 99 per cent in Salem and its

trade area in Marion and Polk counties. No other paper
circulating in the field can make a showing equal to this
and back it up with the records of the mailing and press
room.

Under its present management, The Capital Journal
will have no circulation secrets, and will obtain no money
from the advertiser under false pretenses.. He will get the
full circulation that he pays for or his money will be re-

funded, and he will be entitled to assure himself from the
office records, if he so desires, that the circulation state-
ment made by this paper is exact.

Not only has The Capital Journal the circulation claim-
ed, but it is a quality circulation. It is not built up by the
giving of premiums, voting contests or other circulation
boosting schemes. It is taken by people who are willing
to pay the subscription price because they want the paper,
and for no other reason.

The Capital Journal is a good newspaper, and that is
the principal reason for its rapid circulation growth, but
it will be a better paper in thirty days from now, and will
keep on growing better. It will be enlarged and improved
till it covers in all respects the field it occupies in the great
central Willamette valley and the capital city of Oregon.
And all the while it will be built up along approved busi-
ness lines, making no false claims, indulging in no sensa-
tionalism, serving as the organ of no individual or inter-
est, but printing the real news cleanly and fairly, and en-

deavoring to treat all persons with the consideration they
deserve.

The business man who makes his bid to' the public in
the advertising columns of such a newspaper will get am-

ple returns, and will assist by his patronage in the up-

building of an institution which will be of inestimable
value to the community.

CENSORED NEWS OF THE WAR.

news from the seat of war is so censored that it is
THE to get a thorough understanding of the

Places where fighting is going on are in
many cases not mentioned, and even when they are

the stories are nearly all so censored by one side or the
other that the real event is clouded. Each side sees that
the news sent out is not unfavorable to it, and as most of
the news comes from the French or Belgian side, it is only
fair to make some allowances for prejudice, and discount
to some extent the reports of victories. The first story
direct from Berlin reached the world yesterday through
Karl Von Wiegand, the United Press correspondent, who,
unable to get news out of Berlin, went over into Holland
and from there sent a detailed statement of the situation
in Germany.

The closeness of the censorship and the utter isolation
of Germany from the world's news was shown in the fact
that up to Thursday the news of the death of President
Wilson's wife had not been heard in Berlin, almost a week
after it happened, and Wiegand's story was held up and
Censored in London. This story refuted all those from
other sources telling of the execution of 100 socialists and
others, and also contradicted other tales of similar import.
From this it will be seen that Dame Rumor can spread her
stories as promiscuously in Europe as on this side of the
water.

GETTING INTO DEBT.

president of one of the strongest national banks
THE the Central States attributes his success to the

assumption of monetary obligations."
He commenced his business career at a salary of a

few dollars a week, and, by hard work and actual priva-
tion, he saved two or three hundred dollars, and then put
into practice the plan he had in mind. He bought a piece
of land and borrowed enough money, together with his

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1863

Capital - - - $300,000.00

Transact a general banking business
Safety Deposit Boxes

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

m m m r

savings, to pay for it. He saved small sums and credited
them at intervals on his loan, and, in his own words, ne
had it paid for before he realized it. He did this again and
again, on an increasing scale, as his income increased, not
always in real estate, but in property in its broad sense,
and today he is a millionaire. It was getting into the right
kind of debt that made him rich.

The secret of the banker's plan, if there is a secret, is
that, all the time he was paying for his property, he was
parting with his money, spending it, practically and thus
he had nothing on hand to be tempted away by the innu-
merable "oportunities" and "chances in a million" that
are constantly appearing. The fact that the ground was
his, but for an incumbrance, furnished an incentive to get
it clear as soon as possible.

It is possible to accumulate just as much money in the
same time, by putting your money in a savings bank, but
every man of twenty-fiv- e years' experience, who has tried
it, will tell you that, at some stage in the operation, there
come speculations, gold mines and other "get-rich-quic-

schemes to sap the life out of your little hoard, and the
only "way is to put your money where it is difficult to get
it, except at the proper time, and to avoid studiously all
investments that promise enormous returns.

The air has not yet witnessed any of those fierce con-

flicts that were predicted would follow the perfecting of
the aeroplane and the dirigible. Outside of the wrecking
of a few dirigibles and the destruction at the same time of
the aeroplanes attacking them, the airships have cut no
ice except in the way of scouting and disclosing the move-
ments of the enemy. It may be that they will yet show
some use in the way of dropping bombs, as it was claimed
they would do, but yet with all the opportunities they have
had in this line, they so far have done nothing. As for the
dirigibles on which the kaiser had built apparently so
strongly, they have not proved the equal of their smaller
and swifter rival, the aeroplane. They seem to be a fail-

ure and not in the same class with the aeroplane even for
scouting purposes. That there will be battles between the
two in the air is not probable, at least until they are
made far more perfect than at present.

Willie Hearst has become an advocate of peace! We
have received a circular letter asking the assistance of the
press in boosting an international peace movement back-
ed by the Chicago American. Willie was so anxious to
plunge this country into war with Mexico that we pre-
sumed he would be real happy now, with half the people
of the world butchering each other, but it seems that he is
not. Some one has suggested that possibly the fact of
Hearst owning a few hundred thousand acres of land in
Mexico might have had something to do with his raising
nis voice so louaiy ior war down tnere,

Exports of automobiles from the United Stales in the
fiscal year ended June 30, 1914, were the largest on re
cord. Their total, including shipments to Alaska, Hawaii
and forto Kico, amounted to $40,136,565, against $39,325.
000 in 1913, the former high-recor- d year. The year's total
included W.lob complete cars, valued at $27,797,642: auto
mobile tires, $4,159,454; automobile engines, $1,391,893;
and miscellaneous parts not specmed, $6,787,575.

Mr. Krebs, one of the state's biggest hop growers, pre-
dicts high prices for hops and says it will not be surpris-
ing if they go to a dollar a pound or even higher. As Ma-
rion county raises more hops than any other, and Salem
is the center of the biggest hop section in the United
States, it is sincerely hoped the prediction.is not a "hop
dream."

THE ROUND-U- P

Mf. and Mrs. J. T. Harrington Unci
the experience of collating backward in
their unto down the grade on the Myr-
tle stage rood Friday,
for a distance of 200 yards. The en-

gine gave out near tho top of the hill,
and the brakes refused to work. Mr.
Harrington managed to keep the ma-

chine, which gained high speed, in the
road, and no damago was done.

Tillamook county grangers Thursday
organized the Tillamook County Pomo-
na Orange.

Word comes from Albany that only
rain can stop the big forest fire be-

tween the (South and Middle forks of
the Santinni. The fire so far has been
confined to an old burn, and about 1000
acres have been burned over.

Roseburg reports five new fires in
tho 1 hours ending Saturday night.
Most of them aro in tho densely tim-
bered districts.

Petitions have been printed and were
being circulated Monday in Portland
asking the recall of Mayor Albee and
City Commissioners Dieck and Brews-
ter. The petitions charge incompe-
tency, injudicial expenditure of mo-
ney, inefficiency, extravagance and
heedlessness of the welfare of the pub-
lic. '

Senator Jones' bill making the Ore-
gon apple box the standard container
for that fruit has passed the senate.

Representatives from nearly every
city in easteru Oregon will meet at La
Grande Saturday to discuss the ques-
tion of the National highway, now com-

pleted as far as Nyssa. Unless some
action is taken soon, the northern sec-

tion of the state may lose this new
road.

Rev. Louis 8. Cupp, for five years

pastor of the Christina church of Kan-
sas City, Mo., has accepted a call from
the fcugene t hrishan church, the larg

i

est in tho Northwest.

La Grande is shy of water to an ex-
tent that all irrigation is forbidden.

Saturday, Roseburg had a jollifica-
tion on account of the opening of the
Panama canal.

Tho Carnegie librnry nt Albany lias
been presented with 25 books relating
to Oregon history, by Hamilton Walker,
a resident of Albany, and said to be
the oldest living white man born west
of the Rocky mountnins.

t
The Democrat notes uncommon quiet-

ude in criminal circles in Baker and
the county, neither sheriff nod city
police having had anything in particu-
lar to do for many days past.

"Let's whoop up the county fair,
even if we are thinking of something
else," sanely and boostfully exclaims
the Baker Herald, evidently with the
European war excitement in mind.

On account of a charter obstacle
pointed out by Mayor Curl, the Albany
council has decided to defer acceptance
of the donated Bryant park, pending
procedure necessury to forestall future
legal complications.

Tort Orford Tribune: frauds Nord-berg- .

who is mining on the Harris
bench about a mile north of Brook-
ings, is making excellent wages and
has enough pay dirt in sight to last
him all summer. The heavy surf of
last winter washed out an old drift
pile and left this deposit exposed.

VIGILANTES ANNIVERSARY.

Sn Francisco, Aug. 19. "Natives
Sons'' of California organizations to-
day recognized the anniversary of the
disbanding on this date la 18o6 of the
celebrated city Vigilantes, the public
"strong arm" society which cleaned np
the city after the gold rush.

The Boiled Shirt

Sweet voutb, you come aud ask for
admouitio'n, you'd have me pnaea and

counsel you a spell;
say, pei-te- r

your
go, learu trade,
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it
II well. The world is

short on skilled and
drilled mechanics,
but it is long on
trifling human

who, facing
work, are prone to
fits anil panics, who
wear kid gloves aud
boiled or scalloped
shirts. The man who
toils at bench or

loom or anvil is worth a gross of those
who talk er write; 'twould serve them
right to bring some cans from Canville,
and put t'n em in, and seal the bunch
up tight. The niuu who takes hit tools
from out their locKer, wno swings a

sledge or plies the shining saw, is more
worth while than any tireless talker,
who boosts tho Flag, or yet expounds
the law. Tho country swarms with men
lemanding iiavment for dizzv schemes,
the tiiought of which appalls; the coun
try swarms with men in princely rai
ment, and what we need s the man m
overalls. Go forth, fair youth, and
learn to be a tinker, a plumber bold,
a tailor or a cook, and men will say
you are a peach and clinker, when on
the product of your skill they look.

AUm. .New,pftwr Sfrrtr

MARVELOUS ACTS TO
BE SEEM IN CIRCUS

Mammoth Oriental Spectacle Replete
With Magic Beauty of Boyal Arabian
Fagentry.

The Barnum & Bailey circus this sea
son had a wonderful engagement in
Madison Square Garden in March, at
trai ting thousands of visitors to New
lork, where the "Ureatest Show on
Earth" was pronounced by press and
public as "the last word to be written
in circuses." Barnum & Bailey will
exhibit here Thursday, August L'7.

bverything is uew but the name.
America's youth demands with each re-
curring spring and summer the circus'
visitation and it demands that it be
none other than Barnum & Bailey's.
The youth of this country is not" to
be denied and when the circus readies
his native heath he never lets no until
his pareutB havo pledged their word
tnat lie can go to the circus. Then
his cup of happiness is complete.

The name Barnum & Bailey is a
household phrase and the flashing of
those names on the billbonrds ami in
the newspaper means to the community
more than mere words can explain to
countless numbers. This season the
"Greatest Show on Earth" presents as
its opening featnro the mammoth Orien-
tal spectacle "Tho Wizard Prince of
Arabia" which has proved a revelation
of pageantry and ballet interspersed
by 2150 persons, including 300 dancing
aud singing girls in dazzling and mag-
nificent costumes.

While the Barnum & Bailey manage-
ment has not overlooked a single detail
this year, particular attention has been
given to the arenic features and some
marvelous acts have
from Europe for the circus' showing
only. This alone has cost the circus a
pretty penny, but the great demand for
something new each year has resulted
in the circus going across the seas to
get it.

New York voted the Barnum ,v Bailey
circus the biggest and best in nof
years, aud this stamp of approval only
.tui(iNtus me general nelief that in
iuo reium mere is only one great
circus, and that is the Baruum & Bailev
organization.

p""lttl )((H4

late Yesterday

MMMMMMMMHM
At New York, Aug. 18. Robert

Orouet, actor and playwright, was
fouad dead in bed; heart disease.

At San Cal. Mrs. Clara Shel-
don, New York musician, died of injur-
ies suffered in n n,,t,i,:i.. :i ...
Sunday.

At Boston. On

squirts,

Mateo,

otts progressive campaign, Colonel
Kooserelt declared against compromise
with reactionaries of any party.

At Monrovia, Cal. Johnny Wood-
ward, 2, died from the effects of strych-
nine pills he found in the office of his
father, a physician, and swallowed.

At T a- - l .
Augi-iea-

, iai. j. w. Young,
(ealty dealer and clubman of Long
Beach, was arrested on a complaint
Charging him with swindling M. Mish
S client, out of 115, '

WILLIAMS MEETS LEDOUX

Lon Angeles, Aug. S. McCarev
""'u. non arena was the scene of
...uiuer international championship battlrt In, Av kn. T..I ........, uay n imams ofBaltimore defended his bantamweight

, ." ' iieiioux, Frene
luiauis wonhis title at the top of the bantam-weights from Johnny Coulon, whom heknockout in three rounds in the samering two months ago. A year aio hedefeated Ledoux at Vernon in 16 rounds

ouutwtionai oattle evitsged in southern California.

SADDLE TRnrrrvn aAWAVAJ.f jRECEIVED ON GOSHEN PARK

Goshen. N. T.. A

first time in 44 yean saddle races for

lug Behedulrd for today's opening pro- -

J tiaitv. merate was open to norsea eligible to the
2:10 np to the 2:20 class with a weight
allowance of five pounds for each two
w:cumis oi speea record. Tha purse

Children Cry for Fletcher's
r Mk. i J K J 1 i X I L 12

The Klud You nave Always Bottght, and which has been
ia use lor over SO years, has borne the Blsuutiirea and has been made under his per.j? s7rf-f-f-,- . ' Bonal supervision since Its Infancy.

Allow no one to decoive you U thU
All Counter fcits, Imitations and Jnst-as-go- od ' are butExperiments thut trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Clilldrcn Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
CaRtorln Is a harmless snbstltute for Castor OH, Pare,
goric, Drops and Soothinff Syrnps. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jiarcotfo
substance. Its age f ts guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverish iesg. For more than thirty years ithas been In constant use for the relict of Constipation.
Flntulency, "Wind Colic, ail Teething Troubles and
Dlarrlio'ft. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep!
Tho Chlldreu's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

i

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Dave Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

Real Lubricaiio
Ji i in tK m lkl' "Wp-j- ) ' SU -

' mill II Z:S- -' A"CWtV tMSB ilA I 1111

tie Standard Oil&r Motor Qrs

It keeps the motor cool by
perfect lubrication. Dealers
everywhere. Ask our nearest
agency about delivery in bulk.

Standard Oil
Company

(CALIFORNIA)

Salem

Marion Creamery & Produce Co.

ice CREAM
AND SHERBET

Made by the latest and most improved methods of
manufacture. Try it. Orders filled for one gallon
and upwards. phone Main 2488.

jPNDjg FRIDAY, Aug. 21

Fastest Musical Comedy Ever Produced
William-ROCK-FULTON--

Maude

All-Sta- r Cast Chorus of FiftyIn

THE CANDY SHOP
GigglesGirlsGowns, With Misses and Kisset

PRICES 50c, $1.00, $1.50
Seat Sale Thursday, August 20.

Journal Advertising Pays Big
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